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Our Reduced Ternit.
One Dollar and Filly Cents a ,year it paid in

Advance—Ono Dollar and 'Seventy-Five
Cents D.pilid within or at the and of six

'months—TWO Dollars ii paid at the enil
the year. The Herald is now the cheap
est paper ill the county !

Untie ma0.ivinviturnN.

One- Terra, awl
C(121(1 icititcs.
ror C4'-overnor,

GEN, JAMESlIWIN
OP aNTIZE couvrl

Wor.Carl4lCommissioior
JOS, W.. PATTON.

OF CUMBEIZI.AND'CONTY.
Wr ing.Gr IiPECILET

Agycintri.y.
„TA I\ 11.'S 1\1:1 C Sliippent•burg..
`Col: `A..B:::\ IST.It'ONCV

CEGE.GE rtum.,Ev., Past Penasborci'
C'onunissiorw.
- •nr. J. J. I\ll GliS, 9c lisle.

7Yirector Ran).
JAiNIES ii:ENNEDV3 nlfitlin

Auditor.
.30111 RUPP, Tiampde.n.

C2KINS0111 'COI:LEG

tv.."7 The r:%t:l Term of Dickinson' College
tvi ii,oinnienve on-Wednesday, Sepiepther
15t 'Nu have plaaFaue,roi-e-olding-atteiiiiii
to the Fuperier afrorded 'lty -this ex-
cellent insihniion for securing a thorough eii-
ncaiiou •aiiidn-o glad to know
that its prosper;ly is stead fly Increasing.—
The faculty of instincticrOs ample,. the Li•
braries and ap,iratns largo and constantly in
vrensing. The tuition fees amount to 533
per an tiiim;- other cc liege 1,i11: 51 2,50 to

-E14,1702 ITrardita; fen 51; 50 to. 1,75 per
-week. All the nice.;.B.H.ir e.xpeiise's of a collo.
..iate year may be met with $lOO2 and
shuniitiieter exceed SI3A.

•Thy-A number of ad vertisinents unavoiir
:ably laid over to our next_

{ir At the Commencement of Ilarvard
'College, rlns,. week. before last, the honora-
ry, degree of Doc4nrof was •cerrforred
oiled the Hon. Jon's 13AN.);ksTEn' (3'reso- N, of
Carlisle, Chief Justice of the Supreme 'Court
of Pennsylvania.

Get .A.esssed.
Let there be no delay in being-assessed,

that-all who are entitled to a vote at the
,coming election may be Otepaietl.

3coar. PitoTEsT.--Tho protest
'mimed bi Judge Hepburn ag,ainsrthe
'diet Of the jury its the riot case rs .Thaact the
subjeft of severe .comments 'by the Pirila
,delptfat spirit of the 'filmes, a locofoco pa.
per. Alr. Curnm itigs, editor of the Phil:Wel'
phia Evening Bulletin; also comments upon
4ho course of the Judge in terms of strong
censure, but affects to believe that there
must be "some mistake about it." No mis•
take at all. Mr. C. Judge Ilepburn not only
sail what we reported him as 'saying, but
the understand still maintains the strict pro.
priety and justice of his remarks on that 'oc•
cesium The pi otesi is regarded with high
faVor by the 'ila;;erstown Papers.

c

From Englnith
'The steamer Caledonia 'rtri in.] at Boston

on Thursday last. She brings intelligence of
a still farther decline in American flour and
grain. The accounts of the English harvests
are of iho most.satislactely' eharacter, and
afford prospects of heavy erops. A geneMl
convulsion has taken place in the money
market, and nil to the i Sth of August 'failures
to an amount exceeding ten millions ofdollars
had taken place.' These failures Ns said
hill fall heavily 'on American horses. •

The English QUOCII is on a visit to Scot-
land. The,political aspect of Prance in
threatening-enough. A fierce contest is wa-
ging between the government and the oppo-
sition pross,and the ministry is charged with.
.eotreption. O'Connel's funeral was celebra-
ted-with-great-pour-in

PAIEDE9.—The papers abound in specula-
lions as to the consequences which will re-
sult from his return at this jaectureof affairs.
The Now Orleans Delta has a long review
of the former relations of Santa Anna and
Paredes -in 111e:cjean affairs, and comes to
the conclusion that Parades will'not go near
the Capital. If he so intended, he could not
:veaeli.it before General Scott, who was, no
doubt, in the Posession of the dnpital.by The
;20th -AugUst, lint he will proceed to the
wealthy and,populous states 61 Jalisco, Quer-
-elsiire, and ,Guanajuate, and there will, no
-doubt, 'succeed in rallying a strong lore°,
which will give our Geuerals no •little tree.

•

•1:7-VV'e see by the lait Janesville Demo-
-Arai, that our old friend" Georg eW. Crabb.,
.ihas.beeit nominated by the. locos 4)1)634
le°with:Wisconsin) for the office of Register,
•Irite:tviand'ot hind seeing that poition of the
jowl.= ticket sueeeed at ani rate. '

().&Gtivr.'Slitiitk it is said. 'inaao a strong
attempt in his speech- itt •Iteading .rto 'say'
setne.coreplibleptary,thiegei.ef, the Maillen

I„bergs, t, llidnl,t,tatce :Iko yoyer. •; !
• •

Congress in 11:licii lle,Islancifnwing to
-4ensione 'ninon AOAVliihi:

•

j,i;ft#99,41,1104 cilopei addreqs
of.Union_cizurityi?n the,

• - •

'y41(64,11'11(4 bought
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The editor ofilutillneasterUnioni"-w4b
persomilly neeptainiell.with the several

...-

dividunte,:pornititatpd'oni.our County Ticket,
.speakteAthhofri in-tliliaillowingabmPlithen•

•

Itary tering!, / :to 61•: k •
Thielrs a'Most esebtent tickets • Messrs.!

Mitek4 membaks
last Lerg,tslaturei-r .andmmstserved- their constituents" and the. Comb
monwealth. • Mr. Rupley will makeanhoti•
est and, faithful Xi-ensurer. Dr. Myers i§

well calculated for the arduous %and .tespon-
ethic link of.Commissionel; he is n
popular and dilicient Whig, and his election.

'will lilac° the 'bottrilli; Me 'lianas 'iff men
who wilrlica lea; to tender a Rood aecotin
of their doings-to the people. Mr.Risnneily
forrnerly represented the.county in•,rthe Leg-
islature, and is the very man the people
With in the important 'difice stir Aithich he
hasbe 'mina t Mr. Huh is also the
.very man the c. nty needs tb audireeedatits
too 'Ong,' entrusted tolocofotO

Th:ngs 'ln Nery.
• The locoloco party in Perry isugaitAlFed

'With tlistraction and divisions. The two
gretilest or at least /ottficit:Lneoslill'Perry are
George'Stroopland John,D. .11t the
,locrifotto'cOtinti meeting last week, 13.rnop
‘oirer6.4.l ()neve( 'Of resolntions, and Crilley
another. Stamp, however, hatiing .the con-

le it'. a paper declares his set to have been
passed, and accordingly publishes them in-
stead of Crilley.s. ' -

Next,day Crilly gets mit a'handbill balling
mpon the Democratic friends...of Gen.e l'itylor
-.1.0,/nold a electing for , party organization.—
Tim meeting 'appears to have been:a pretty
large one, and it not otilreame out strongly
•for Gen. Taylor, but Mr. Cuilly,xv,ho was the
leading spirit, reported a Taylor County
Ticket, for -the support of that branch of the
party—Whereupon Mr. Stroop wAes ex-
ceeding wroth.

In accordrice with this 'movement the
Pony County- Standard hoists the !lag of
(kin. Zachaly Taylor.

Meantime the Whigs of Perry are not idle
but arc diligently -pertecting.their party :or-
tranization. A.dclogate Convention of the
party was to be held at Moornfield,On Mot-
day last, to deliberate upon the -formation of
a comity ticket,and tii adopt expedient meas-
nreslorthe promotion-of-Whig principles.—
Its pmeecilips have not yet come to hand.

Wolr ings of the Ntiv Tarn
The only way in which the trew'farlif of

18-16 can yield Revenue sufficient is by an
immense increase. of the importations of
Foreign Goods, and_dtrnishing of 'course to
an equal extent the labor of AMmican Mail-
ufaCturers and Mechanics. It is doiiig this
to a charm.. The amount of duties collected.
at New Volt tot the week ending the 17111,
ult., was about if dollars. At the
average rate of 25 per cent. ad valorem, this
would make the import, .o 1 British Goods
amount to:pig/if zillions cc single

p0.i.1 of New Yolk in a single I.‘telc, or at the
rate. offpm' 'hundred millions pm-amend How
:charmingly' Ilees .Tavill operate. lor
SHIA intert, sts. Think of it American Alan-
nlacthrers, Mechanics, Farmers, laborers,
think of it Four hawked of dolhua
worth of merica;, Coeds displaced. ii)
single year by tho ‘ll6mocratie Taiilf of

is it not operating rnost.cliatruiligly!
Su'rely--" the people—of England—have.
good rause In become strengthened in th(tir,
confidefthe in 'Democratic' mrasuies and ,

rDernociatie' men." lips what say the pee'
pie of this country al the resells of a system,
that is operating so dis:mtenUsly'lo our home
manufacturers ?

A 1-01.1: CONE To •rni: IVAIIB AT LAST!—
The Public Ledger of Thursday last an-
nounces one of the most transcendantly im-
portant and exciting moveinenii which lias
taken place since :the breaking out 4)1 the
Mexican war. It is the astounding fact that
the Hon. War. 11. Pots, brother of the Presi-
dent of the United States, no sooner learned
of the stealthy entrance ofParedes into Alexi'
co,-than !re promptly applied for a commis-
sion io enter the army and proceed to \lexi-
co forthwith ! Afier our readers have taken'breath,,it may be added ilia PrQetit Polk
prcrinpity granted this immensely. patriotic
retitle's!, -and immediately Thalle opt an np-
pointrnent for his brother to a Majorship in
in the Dragoons. The Major starts at once
for Vera Criiii; and we may ally look for
news of Paredes being caught nd getting
one of the biggist " lickings" that e Mexi-
can scoundrel has ever received!

TliWNOTth A mefican says, Oreehlort +Polk
insulted the dignity of the country by ap-
pointing this Wm. IL'as - Charge to the Two
Sicilies. He went to Naples, stayed abroad
long enough to claim two year's salary—the
outfit and but amounting to some $15,000
passed but little time where the business of
his office called him„and in the little he did,
do showed his utter incapacity,—came home
suddenly—has beet drawing his salary since

•

his return al the rate of 81500 per annum;
and has now resigned his Chargeship end
been appointed a Major crf Dragoons!

/4 The benefits arising from. The wholesome Sete of the.last Oonaress have just begnu to be" realized by a grateful, people.7'Volunteer. •

Yes, (lie- petiiitt 'have. ihown their, grate-
?lute for these " wholesome nets", by ehan,g-
ing a locolooo majority of seventy into' a
white inajority•of 'belt tlezep.:::,

Warcrn-LThe NY,tiTeibtran'ol hie. ,
. .

Was 'Zeatb, Kiva ‘therW,ilinot:Praylso kiMOTO
10 Wrighf,thar to any,oChtifspout and center. or :the lefi uen'eethat, ep.Aeny of stelSolll4lthroegh'lbe Avinttn:,' ' ,11i3would.arnsojit''C:l3 it'aiplS,President'next xaartnf,tliooi'who,deete, pre.

k lotatlcOtiliOtiti(9,,WAthinkistrOo to :ehlyery. ,:19atitlb!iAtte'ugone.Wire fear spirit.he did
'1)14' -Northern"I,4l9ll',Miteclee'ffe'sery„,te4lie,, rntlrrairin94-:diPyl4tidEi

151averY.'''PlliO,r( !§10'500401? °!VI:In4eq(1.!
"‘ .vo n•11aY;•ViiniltseisfrLre0ecley,th.e7bely;=fitebiionsthis Errighth.',•t, ,llf,POYliqos, Pl9'r#ll),,Arkkilees'aticii;F,tor_i'll9 • 4oto:opAtio::?titp;,lll(irylitkdren i1.4-Ptii,'„ggik',Oarolioo.4-9‘). 410 4 1114.1heili neyi,vantenri&Dhlfmnilt.e.,l2(4:,i:lo:No;..,

en,ing,Aln/N.,*4`,.91:ki.,:00,..4nd 'New.- .lPriAnYl'6 4 thit 2,(l)'FFY 4Baa.4psettosand Delaware on' tile •
• . •,_

=

•

hfl4.lolll`lloli,ollPEysooll*lnet
Eaparir!ittAthe Start! • •

i¢' hunks rinddhis candidaie.lor the sUc-

44iik'.4Osse Miller, have become t.4.61:7 1ito"oin6(diat the prospect before the,.tll4;1

they shave stafid out electioncerino!:±l4ikInaak.'S!Theirfirst essay was in Old 113ilii'
Wjiero -it.._s_eet_n_s there are a 'OOB '`triajiy
" screws: loose" in -the party machinery.
Fos this purpose a "grand-Derriodratie liar-
'Vest Home .Celebrationv was annoutieedfor

come off iiiP. ading, bitithaming handbills;
'miter iiiito..iieed Mai bn'lliiS great&Ca:Siert
the Covert r of..tbe.-Corrimenwealth•and the.
-Secular of Str:te-WOrirld.erilti.bit tlierirsdivei .
in all theirdignity and circumstance to the
gaping assemblage of gallible old.lierks de-
mocracy: The attractions of the occasn
were also to be increased l)y the per:scree of
'Mr.tortgAtreth, the " retired cily nit eidantu

..and now locefeco.candidale .for Canal Cprn-,
, tnissiorlerrand iipeeches Were to be Made
'by the .most distinguished - parsonages, such
as lilesrs. Buchartitiesiballas, C. J. ft:ger-

: 5611. , Of would-bel*.noteripty, colzJameE,
-Page and 'CoL-J. W. Forney, of the •Phila -

• ddlphia Custom ificese, together AN•iil) Mr.
Charles Brown, Of " tittder.boxt' noterielyr.
and E. W. Hntter, a clerk in -the Sato De-
pertinent at Washington. This gritnd relmiup',,

.it. was theugld, maidndt fail of PrOducing.
an-asionishihg 'effect en the_thousands_that,
am.tweeted to..l),e.plesenAE:,.._________,

' '''But it seems that'll))) dowas n little too
,: strong and the grandariaYof efliciajgovern:
merit pensioners a, little too magnificent for
even the strong stomach, but pltrin taste el.
Clic lteiks. -The great day came round,
(Saturday week,) but the peviiic ilia il't come !'

The Reading Journal, in an atnusing account
of the affair,-says that after the extraordinary
efforts that were. used to get rip a crowd, the
whole procession; :including the marshals,
the Band, two carp's of -Drummers, the Go-
vener, National, State and CoUnly Office-hol-
ders,pflice.lninters and a smart sprinkling'
.nf boys,-ouiy numbered 222 men all told !!,

-Office-holders and 011 ice-hunters were the.
most prominent 'ln the precession, and beirig!
dre most interested also, the-ireople left,tliern,
to ,enjoy the-grand demonstration-alone.

The Journal raids, the whole affair was a'
`lamentable fallure,,and so far as the Ant,,
1-Artrok-feeling-in-Berks countris,roncernedr i
it nas'serred rather-to Widen the breach than'
to mend matters: °lt has proved What has
been charged upon Shunk, that he is so'
greedy for office as to have-iost.all sense of
the proprieties of his Official position in a,
desperate- attempt to secure for himself more'
of the plunder and more of the skits of can
much abused and misgoverned,,Common.
wealth. .

James Bfichanait at Bum
A Lancaster correspondent of the Daily

News-gives a description of a rich semi
which occurred at the locofoco County Con-
vention, which met in Lancaster, on We,!nes-
day last. Tho occurrence, occurred in the
afternoon session—the correspondent says:

to At the regular hour they met; and the
committee reported a srt of re,olutions,. (nit
and dried, by the gallant Colonel (12 aft
Frazee) who was for some reason partie
ladnot ycareful lo mention our great Perm-.yl vanian, James Neiman. Alter the Col.
ouch had read his resolutions, hopporti,g t
be submitted by the Committee, a' didegotr
filleted. an extra resolution, eulo:riQuig t h e
Ilon. James Buchanan. This viz the
of the Cdlonel, who opposed it strenuously :;
he said hehad been a Buchanan man, but he
Iris not noir, That Buchanan was no more a'
fivorite on of Peonsylearria—he was not in
favor of the iesolution. The gentleman who'
proposed the resolution insisted on its being
acted oncand wished lho COlonel to give
some di' the-Ty/Ric acts ofMr. Buchanan that
wore contrary to do principles of Democra-
cy. The Crilomil said that when he was'
hero on a visit, he would not help to pay !or
printing tickets and deliwying. e7ectian 'mycoses—that he had sent a tenet to our assesor
'tying his citizenship, (the Colonel here 'was
in. quite a foam) "and wanted lottrow what'
sort of "meat this Ceasor Buchanan fed on that.
we must troroltip 'him. Ile for one woujsh
not."

A-country delegate rose :to reply to the
-colonel but his wind -foiled him,'and the
Colonel shut him tip. The complimentary
resolution to Mr. Buchanan was afterward,
on motion of Frazer, indefiaitdly podpaned.—
Truly Mr. Buchanan uo 'longer file "favor-
ite son." •

No Monr. figiiiirony.L.The nichrnotid
%Vhig concludes nit earliest article upon the
Siitije-afforiffe-WirfrrorPro;tso, Iffid (hi-dan-
ger it threatens to the stability of the Union,
with this ndmoniti n:

"It 'is for every lover of the Union— or e --;

very friend of his country—for every tree
born American., to retiist the iakoduction of
.more teritory into.the Union. -Let him makeup his,' multi to Shad by the Union, and to
subMitto receive no gia which will. bring
its continuanceinto danger...Hlee the trojan
horse, this 'fatal gilt of 111exicarr toritory is
fraught tviih.danger and death like the en-
wearyTroin H,, letus not break down thewally a aanttng:Iit into the citadel. let usrepel it;"tind'lliiisii who direr it to us. Then
and then,cinly can be sate; then And then-
only will,wo have, done oar; itity to ..the Un-ion, to ourselves and to„inan'irititi lu general,yhose ..hopeatir wrapped itp. iii tne etic=ereisAtf lcrai greel.eperimeno. l) • y - •

Xo-Pairri , AIEN.—No-party men are tsodl-
ly found in one or two classes,--those who
are tlestitutwof peblio spirit, and tllose whohave,been peisonally disappointed in some,dealings wilh one or more parties. The
first class, are 'either engaged- in purs'ults
Which they think of-more,conseqiumcethait
good „government, or they hive their,43est.of
Mdolent laitlt,whichaasmaeai that all will go
on well becaose lhere is no,.piesSifig evil
that now. Icrosses' their individual 'paths.z-.
Hence,' while they are -enjoying ] the' good
government which.political watch fulirei.s se.?
cures, qTy desgise, Ale very .fiZency by`Which they ure'eftabled indelire,lo,4 coo.OPOPI Ae°Pinl'aarls alto-lrnproPs °PEW' Thelloss olAti,ctilosi, thefine-ness of'a failiirb of 're faioritosohome,-WentlerfollygoPink their 4yes ,t}ense' orihe,',lo,llo#noiolp4riy. 14,nvp.
forth theYAre P9reptirotb, prOlege"(l,l6
.epop the rest orthe world atcl`pr?rhn46:4llirie,ne4troTAeceivere or tice9ty,etl.:: citioi,t,W9,-.p6trYilsoqp'pllaYB the gtOwtli,tithec of a
mist hell esemate,ociteingsi' 61. critlo4'zyae
',014,1146,0, lffatiPPlnt:9ALerPeLoti( j,(Pils-t,..X5t4i4i 1.0 17 o.llo\o-01FTR'h, 11.19frk,WP,/ 110rPill! 34f6“1 tilielitgrOli ft* .S. 1841 111",itrAPI otPtit‘,seas .ne w'tP r )94 1-,iscoodAtt,- ,

7, ,

e. ---

Or Cuirilipilaitil partieulaily, that
•tn--18,15-140,4nAftpart-Yolurteee'_.4londiy

ltie°;ol EST ptinciple
ntiVic;":/i/1,;14043.dnitAtgitt4;j4:,ifitAl," Which

w.
•

of

. ''4'keek .it7flefOie-iht rectpl!
That'llieje-nominationor FRANCIS II:

SHUNK tiasantde in exprees violation of
this-"Pithlile4sbnie and salhtary tettern ," and
:tvas.alsa-mode ,in direct oppoeition to the
tvisbee of a largeportion of the Deniecratic
paity, who are in fdyor of.

' Keep Before the People'!
That Governor SliiiiiCritpiointed Judge

Shute! to ,.tui Associate SO'drollHip in Cumber-
land county, 'arta iliSeaeled tiffs colleague,
Gen.. T. C. •,Miller,-thus offering lo the
friends of ONE TERM sr Auld ied insult, us
'tvell :IS an erordottia•rebtle for the honest
expression of their opinions in favor of this
r'4liolesome ,and.s.ikutary reform"' c

Keop it Defore the People•!
At.all -tirties and otralrbeeasiOns iliatVhfle

(.liiw...hutik-tabed a bill to incorporateat Bank
iii•Qumbetiand-coitnly,'which was•carefoily
guarded'by every restfletion, he tit'the Swine
limo signed the bi:t lorthe-Marnincith Tumor-'
poi-alien of thwCeptral Bull itoatlConipany,
WhiCit contains no- restrietimes, andr which
Bead will undoubtedly iiijure • our- Public

-Workt..--'-Kieepthese-_-ttrings-beforeiler.-Peo

A Bitt:Tot, the Seuth!. .
. ,

That timid and truckling politiciar.,Jamis
,flechanne, has written an electioneering let-
ter, addressed te, theo "DemoOracy of Old
Berks," in which the discusses the slavery
question.- He comes out decidedly against
the Wilmot proviso, and in favor of the Mis-
souri ethripromise line of 35 deg. 30 min.
.„.shich ho declares is binding upon rill . pos-

Iferity. . Here it is. Southern_ rapacity for
phwei•rislcs still another sacrifice from the
North; and th-erenegaireFederolistilinchatt-
an, is the very first men to step forfli and
say, "Yoh shall have it-!" . .

The miss of the Northern lieopl are not/obolitioni,ils. Where 'Slavery now ists t hey
wlll protect it in all those -rights 'guaranteed
by the compromises ofthe Constitution. But
when ihe South asks that it Shdll still be nr•

fradel—Tareorieg forward 'until it threatens
to overshadmi the Union witli its withering
influence, it is time the Freemen 'of the
North should rise in their might and thund-
er NO ! -Slavery has .done evil- 'enough—
Northern nice Labor has lost its 'Protective
Tariff; Ivthe ladt demand of the ' imperious
"Southern Nabob,"—are we.till -willing to
bend in abject "white slavery" before the
baug,hiy poltver Which is striving to enlarge
its dbihty for evil ? We find the subjoined-,
paragraph in Mr. Ruchanat's.lettor :

Should we acquire territory beyond the
[tin Grande, and east df the Rocky -moun-
tains, it is still more-improbable that--a- Inn-.
jority of the people okliat region would con-.
sent to re-establish slavery. They are, them- 1selves, in e large proportion a •colored pop-
ulation, and,among iliem, the negro does not'
socially belong to a degraded race. •

So it seems flint we are asked to "annex'L
a teriitory which ontains a "colored popula-
tion," among whom the negrois no/ socially
degraded! Are the people of the North
willirg to follow Mr. Buchanan's lead in this
new system of practical amalgamation with
the Mexican "geni'men ofcolour .

Mocha 40§d Pat c4.
One of the very strange and unaccountable

, actions of the Polk adminishation, next to
the memorable Pass of SantaAnna, was the
einployment of a certain native Mexican,
Soto) Atocha, to carryon a kind of intrigue
with lending:Men in Alexictf. The %Ong
papers have harnes!ly remonstrated against
using such a man. It seems that this'Setior
Mocha his now rewarded the confidence of

. his masters by conniving at the entrance and
escape of Parciks, 'thus, showing 'lris hot
nesty, vigilance and faithfulness! The Now
Oilcans Picayune says.:—

. " From Vera Cruz we learn that-Senor
Mocha met Gen. Paredes as the latter landed
and. recoen int.! him. Paredes is understood
to have signified to him by II sign to 'lkeep
dark,' and the handsome Sener.did so for an
hour or more—at all events till the distin-
guished Mexican hatl.passed out of the city's
gates., have seen these facts written
from Vera Croz„.by a gentleman of sense
and discretion. Trorn -him we learn, too,
that Senor Amanita held a sittiatien in thecus-
toms at Vera cm; horn which .lie has •toeen
ptomptly-dismisseil-for-conniv-ing-m-the
cape of Paredes. Every day is limber lia-
veloPing the fitness of Senor ,Atocha to act
asithe emmissary of our Government..

learn, too, that Captain Clark, the
port captain at Vera Crux, has been dis-
missed lrom his (post for remissness in this,
affair of Paredes."

There is yttiething very mysterious"'ffbout
'this return ‘.Ol. Paredes. The Washirigton .
Union tibias upabout it and thinks. tiiat.the
conduct, of theBriti6h ,Captain ,coin-
manded :the- vessel, requires explanation.

So' we i 3 o eld delfts the'conduct of aup-
ther.l3ritish:OPptaip, witti.tihnut a' year ago,
et inrtaeta &unit-in the same unaccountable
manner. ,Themonduct-..0f oar .onm..geyern-
nien't jecinFies '!..iganation as mach as iany
Other. .• • . . :

• ; AN S d;

iaurna!,, in speak*." of l‘fr.,: pachanon's, let-
' ter againet'tl 1 o,reyiilii;.eye;theCrea-
lien for 'hie i app arena. 'When.theletter wus'}Crtiten'S' as Woolf; tfici• Wifinot,ProiiisaVanithiatifif.f.thO'Locorociis;''ivg IN.:
ing. • Mr: flueltaiiatf`.telf that 'Mi.' W: isiniftlbe-kis principal competitor. for the,Aresiilen4fic.ftneNy..thatif anything wou ld
py! WM...the. neininefipp,•if „thetrupport, of dui 'SOO jag of the. locofeco

'pnriythafNMthtirr.,:•'bering':,pleclited, fti *fp"prit
I.P'entifiylvaillfk'ilir y,fd'Fipioni,n,ailifte 'Ol

°PlovinwasiOnqed ihe.
ie;iliOyi!gokuii!

kie'lfteaknie4;jli4e,he'flit,fifiltl::lartp*l(bOti

poorrT,lfe.Pliiliiaffit 11,4144 jociir9o,r Pei):00 A*E443l)l.4:l#oliii!i i.t",#o,lF9ll .,ih',4,4f4lc;:l4,',l4o;l?f*iitic4i#' eASOre.,,of,

ViitAo*-0444110C'NY14q11'61'4400$1.9#i'°
n: ~~`iIMES

MN7cMW!

cv.tuk itituita4
Court yesteniniiifier,poon, he-ROinnry
business 'halt lierie* through, `:,witli,'tye
ored men cedt i>' ed'ol riot yore bought in
to Court, and reiej„iorni from.-J.ndge•HepbOn
the followingSev4'senterrce. "

'

John Cleßan, Jacob•Gaivor, Moses &tett,Augustus Coates. Anothony Boon, John E.
Gray, Achilles Vandergriff, Valentine Thom.
as,'GOorge Norman, Henry' Myers :nit
Turner, each_ tor threis years ttolitmy confine•
merit in the Eastern

James Jones In six months imprisoninentin our county jail.
,

,Eli 13u90r.t0 tonttlaysirfnAbment kin llle
county jars:

'itentlVF.Mgyrs..--Our borough is steadily
If nal'rapidly, enlarging its dimensions, and
undergoing ienyirovernents in its external ap-
pearance. There more- new buildings
recently finished and now being erected,
than our citi?ens nie generally awtire of.—
We cannot specify them to detaikbut The
elegant dwelling of JAIIE.4 Ganirml,on South Hanover street, 'deserves mention
for the-credit it tines to the mechanical rep.
utation of the undertaker, Mr. Tuitunn, who
has completed his coritritdl'in a style which
indicates a high order cif .tatiltand in
the workrrian.- ' •

Besides the number Of buildings
-whiargraCe-our -streets-withift theliStr

altnai every quarter ,mtly lie Seen the
busy hand 'iifthe rn'eehanie 'employed in re"-
.mtking, allerihg, or, adding Such inprove-
Rents as will tend to make the domicil-of
'some worthy cit a little more comfortrible, or
a little more modern in its architecturtil taste.
Many a,:time honored tiht edifice is also

'made to Intik neatly as good as- newity the
skilful application of the painter's -brush;
filling up the wrinkles and giving a gloss
and finish In its venerable face, which ena-
bles it to be 'on piomenaile' Wiih as ,gay a
costume as its more youltal neighbor.—
Besides ihisevew no-iv‘-and then some rub-
lie spirited gentleman takes the hint-about
those -wr'et'ched'-old Pavements .which we
have felt compelled. fortlursiike of the la-
dies. to corMilitin of so rdten, and forthwith
dowit goes a ntva„..lrit.c ,k .Irniteit, so smooth
and clean that it dr. VA down showers of
blessing,s'on the head of its benevolent own-

Onrancient VOrriueli is thusSteadilv 7ning
ahett I, (thanks of course to the Tariff of
l816:,. which raised -the price of flour and
then Idt ngairb!) :rod,--whey.---our-our citi-
?ens ty- 'n still further advance •in public
taste and spirit shall call for these imptrove-
treats and adornments- of our fine bread
Central square which are needed In aiye it
"the pomp orgroves and garniture of fields,"
we nifty then certainly bean of one of the
most delightful,towns in the country. 'A

(-Among the visitors in town last week
we had the filastne &meeting our thre-iitet
andpriptilar.fellow citizen, the lion. lotus
Coorna,,orAdams county. We regrened to
tc tat Mr. Copper's health is'so extreing-
ly.impaired that he comjemplates a -tt'ip to
Europe,- iii ho hope that the soft and baboy-
alr of Italy may prove restorative.

For the benefit of some of our locofeco
friends who are foolishly indulging the idea
that Mr:Cicaperis- disaffected toward Gen
Irvin, we may say that decidedly the most
encouraging intelligence we have yet heard
of our prospects in this fall's campaign we
received from Mr. Cooper. Ile thinks there
is ma the slightest doubt of the election of Ir-
vin and Patton.

NATIVE MEE-MG.—Several ,mis'-ionaries
from the Native American Mass Meeting in
Harrisburg, called a meeting here on Thurs.
day 'evening last, arnl drummed rip an audi-
ence ora hundred or so, to hear them 'unfolil
the principles of Nativeism. This object was
not very clearly attained by the only one oT
the speakers we heard,. rather unsophis•
healed yoltith, named Shannon, from Harris-
burg. The succeeding, Speners we learn
were older and more experienced. We
trust none of our young Whigs will al.ow
themselves to be drawntd into a third party,
and thus wreck cur good I,lmi:feels as we
foolishly did in 1844.

PUFF.-Our Ex-editorial friend Mr•. Gitt,
(as we know from luxurious' experiment,)
has some•ftelightlntsegais of choice brands,
at his book store on South Hanover street.

-the-Same sort-can-also-bs-trad
at Criswell's on West Alain street. Try
them.

Cnices.—The large equestrian troupe 'of
Gen. Welsh, comprising many celebraled
performers, will be here to take "the odd
quarters," on the 30th inst.

Ont public schools opened on Monday
last, •mudli to• the blended sortow and ei-
eitemont of the little tolks.

.17coloccl Conlerees' horn 'Cum-
berland and Perry counties met .at Sterrot's
'Gap:on Friday laet, and nom-meted Robert
C. Stertet, of Cumberland county; ae their.
candidate, forßenater. ° ,

(t)-Seveial more veleme ! persons, we
seam, have Peen. arreeted-en the charge of
parthAveltieti .ip.the'Opt of. Jane lavt".

43:3r7TheWitehington'oorrespomlent7ot the.• .

• Thiltiritore retrial sayer: • • ,
,'.';.,4 jii%11-0 41141. ,

1?-3r Otteto tut,Wig' the, fulloonfitlettce—.tie MOW, Be teiy, !min can
be—:,Offted.;thtit,ie,_ flint the:Atritijoir4teritilt'hiis „tesaliot)' tipolk,euhjitga-

'Sjek the WhOle,; of Megloo,';pi,ery..sqUare foot'

bets:t 0o14145:4'914„0c0itt. hkt., ites,:her_t0405:04.,4jf,be‘,maclo,Ocite*toil ;, ' • '

* fr,lF.l 4.• r•.i..„0477/1# Norikreti4an:,d4ys,:-Thlp.ip,eq,eget,aMr: Po!,300,thre13.ii1411110) 42,2, 41p,0411..?0APg1
rate -Pfkiety. per, uriptimoT,r4fqiyirler ,of. titil4o.:WigAitisf

ifqyi.l?eoau&9 Ll'exii#, watt,arid:Mr„ ,Aly,,l.vi!nte4 ,the.. A oyy„ ~,y4k>l7-:{',TA 1,61c9 1; sPi,4OO„Y.O. _Air, , 1JPiPtiPPIiF 4,6T.AIke•P:;OI-rA'4I.AICIPIIii;!;I:4I439kf4tEppaßkytliNpitiipt--.
,R1TP9419,Ae440,9n iMickv9fPcis)llll),9:=4P-': 1!11cP"31441444344wth ./' ,

fltat
en, i

• Wor ee--- _

tivied •at ook,s- • withdal lo theth. , • ft 1/liey. emit- Ain but litife,'ews of3t.itortapt,e
bOtyi%eenaitlon~teihr iluirlMitir had bein 'fireil°'..iperMby

,party of guerillas; oneTexan lieutenant COM-.mending, the escort was killed.
A train of fifty mules; loaded with mer-eliandii.e was captured near Patagallas;.oheman-killed.
Tho papers from Matronoras-Contain sev-

eral reports-of assassinations:and attacks ontrains by the 'rancheros. The new, fromflenersi Taylor's camp is of no interest,—
Things ,are 'the same ns'lust accounts.

Seventy'foar'ilenths from Yellow fever,
on the 25th at New Orleans, which is an in.
(lease over the 4.lay previous.

f.AIE FROM TA MPICO
Tatportant latelligmfee (Ned li•om the flea-lam

-Capital—Meeting qf tbe•GoanciOrf Generals
-convoked by order ofSanta Anna.
*.che New'Orlcans 'rahia,'of 'the 2hult alt.

coninitig the fah-wing iute;resting letter MI
cetycd 'from aeorrespbodent at Tarryticot2—
For iho spe.culatioos which the letter con-
tains, on the cendact olSanta Anna, and .his
collusion with General Scott at d Mr. Trist,
We reproduce them swUli extreme' doubt of
their ,corvectoess.. Oir readers however,
will like them for what they are' wroth,--iir,.. . -

:•t other words, Will give thelA oithht ebristtne-
en, which their knowledge -of thO man and
tO Weiii;T)lsßiiiii";, .may4yafrit,-
. • Coiressomicnce of the Patric.

TAMPICO, August 15, 1847.
nly 'Ftlends-oitr intelligence from the.chpital readies to the beginnmg of the pres-

ent month, of .which the following is a sum-
mary: "The Council of Generals, convoked
by Santa Anna,t'ere of the opinion that Gee.
Scott should be-attacked in hialinsiticins;*bm
Santa Anna slid that wriahl be bt_tter_ to
despatch a division of ten thousand men„ toto
take post between Perot and Pue:ilaTlfor
the purpose of ,intercepting the trains and
convoys thartverb marching toward the 'l4-
ter place, and thus to get possession of 'the
resources which the Americans 'expected ;
and lurthe I he' Da 'riser( that another"division
of equal strength {ten' thousand men) take
up a position between Puebla and the. city
of Mexico, the remainder of their 'forte _hi
remain and cerftt the capital'. Santa Anna's,
plan was adopted. Al the present moment.
(the begianingAd_Aueust,) there is in the.
city of Mexico a force of 35,000 men, and'
as that under General Scott does not exceed
12,000, of whnm a certain: numberUreinva-'lids, through ill health, ;It 'll3 mproblitile from,

the 'tabors tihiih ire in circulation, that the
latter wifl not Oft Puebla until-he-has re-.
ceived Consideratile reinforcements crl,isn;
says the Patria's correspondent. 'is the cur-
rent belief in the.capital, alihringh fiffEF . it is
.annonneed that.Gen. Scott took. up his line
of !batch on the Tth inst.

" Itappears certain that General Taylor will
commence his march on San Luis at
the' end of the present month, 'although, from
positive in lortnetion received ..here, he will
find himself' obliged- to •atvait the arrival of
considerable teiriforcements, since the•MeNi7
can forces fhat are now watching his move.:
inents toye.lately been ranch •inereased. •

There is a general opinion at the evilalthat Santa Anna is in contrivance with the
Gatrinet at WaAingion, and that lib is dis-
posed to make peace on any protest what.
ever; but In the present time nothing posi-
tive thereon is known and it is •very proba-
ble !hat at the latest,.tnorneptin this case,
thine will be a reaction, since the majority;
as it is (asserted, aie d'eposed to Gise
rather than agree to a pncifie ariangement in

present eneumstanees. , It taken
fur granted that Gen. Scott and Mr. Ti ist have
a mutugl vinierstandiug; secretly, with Santa
Anna.

" I have brawl say. that it has been Topre-
sented to the United States (-Inver:olcm that
it is 1,441.1) necessary to reinlorce this perml,

'since it is feared, and not without Teason,
that one fine day, when such an event is
least thought of, dime will he a general

and the whole of the Americans here
will be butchered. In Vera Cruz as well,they are not without similar fears."

From tbq Ledger of Tenterdny

By the arrival of the schooner Mississippi:
Vera Cruz dates to the 1.4t had been vetetv-
ed.

The Picayune's correspondent writes That
news had been rece ived at Vein truZ, by a
graliernan from A yoila, who came by way
of Ole/atm, that the vammaid of (fen. Seon's
army had Ayntla.(which is bnt twenty miles
from the Capnal,) nu the 13th, to which date
not a Lon had been fired.

Captain Wells' command 'which hod been
sent on to reinforce I,llajor tatty with hie
train had returned to Fern Cruz, with intim-
mat* that Maj. Lally hatt''gone on solely
beyond Jala. Capt. Wells had sic engage-
ments with the guerrillas—the last at the
National lhidge. Clare they were repulsed
by tire enemy, with a loss at fire or six kill-
ed, and leaving all their wagons except one
with the enemy. A detachment of twelve
dragoons sent before it was feared were cut

it vras Tann:lld ad Vera Cruz .that__Genera
7 Sicott had met the enemy and repulsed them
.after a sharp engagement, with a loss on our
side of 800, the Mexidan loss unimportant.
This the Mexicans regarded as a victory on
their part, as their loss was insignificant.—Xotwithstandino:"these details our correspon-
dent weites'lliatthere is no truth in themwhatever. He also considers the Announce-
ment of the Son of Anahuac that "Oen, Scott
art ived ritAyetla en the 11th as n statement
hazarded upon, mere,rumor. 'lle hns confi-
donee in the veracityof .the roan who-arriv-ed en the 21st;aril declaresffie"flajvniigmard
of Scott's army ta -havoilseen tAyothr; dp
tdio -184 i hivingitini.resisittince'solin%:;-
" The letter Writerfs)."as ,well ns,,,the, VeinCrvz paperS;eeneurin` tlici belief that ci-
ty oitMexiois'tyaS in our possession on the
,26th, tnitlheris is 'ne tiositiye,intormatian tothat efrecf.'" ' ' ' • '

'The YArqii,a' .tlotentin. has ,etiviees from
Pee 'to -the Stating; eltat , the, InSt.. di-
'‘.iiott 'of the army, foikr thdusan4 ittoogjhed..leTt'op thet thy,
"GE:v.. l'Ail,oo3 -POsITION --The New tor.

leaps Islational of the 25th mit., says : .‘,.. n'.
"W 1 ~. .

, - have had'-reeenqy ,th,.'pleasure' ofconversing with an officer'of'the reg'tilaVrth,my, relative.te• matters ant) "thiiigs','bri'rtheRio Gradtle: .-We •leain'ikat'the greaffilie„ilis.:appointment prevails, along, the, whole Ailie—thttt Gen. Taylota:preposed` mevement:toi.ward San Luis...rotorm.luts been, dMintermetridpii.: ••Every, eolilier.. ald~,affiefti, that etirp,:lity,spere,t.l,, and _a great mant,thaV'cannel; aresAnleave‘as itheii.lor Gdo:',Seettle 'di4..UliOn',..! 414all:km(14°111e, wv thip,ls„w„lat gFeutpi,e9oll:?ility,'that* trii It ftlte;l(eleton 'nfori!N. on -11101qpperline 'if-Gen. Tns7,lomilil,leavie, either,toi,
the; t,J,n Ilei IStal ea ,of rr.ior .4%1eine n 'i;'.lli‘laitltl'
-Oaustr'alleaneliaeficlinl3altiflo toilvlittinirniis.i
.4,, 1t,;,ti~i,

'
-

Y t?.i^_•r. 1 1:0, fA42tioly!:Ofliighti ItbleatBlN:pllinteVelon'Fiiiiif`l4 theeplonyiiilinthljue.fithefitPtteliat:.',:i,,'.f
-''''' '':f .'-''' :''''ltiiimtir.iDi„'...lL:...,...:..' • ,;:.!:.:'l,."6-;;&Tiiiiit;i:o; Ole.. Rix --..;14.01i, .Kreth;Fmr4

IfizetorAel-LiiiitiOho'xinozinatilwriegvitpimr.4l
1~, 130h00,111.B.Apppiy., i g,; I ,0N;,,zlv-,;, 'o,,,AJd',;:i 411kidtoa eft hot. ,itemr Stbrretts.(Viktiyi,ithclzPv tIGH..whot tion?)..le orF.. -shmott,, to pitoto,atitmt,

';.: '7'. ',,•::,'•-',":,7---

-

Tif,:.' ,'",.`,:',:::,'.:i: $u '2's", A. 4 ~,,',.::; ,I, '

fft7Ml='!EA

T,--,•, . "- ~,,‘ ....,r-1.'4, :Lai- , ..".::

..,,,, -;,:7Atisffeffor Ilitlifr'waders.- •
, AtVrcsbytermit..:_Church;told.flehool,)

titilketsarniratrotiratiladditior:of 7,602Ind' bet,: titthe-year'll346,--"beintronly 20b - •10. . rill .' Otlttfye.hr'1847. . The nett gainelm".,pygO nil 4, . ite'ollter churches, deaths, &c., '
Is 437 9.' l g. •.t.6 number of synods in .connec-linit,:viithi tyGenerol Assembly for 1847, istOt
;.?..2;Alyttrimber of -Presbyteries 118; of min-
litteri,ill,7l3 _.clutro lies2,3,76;_communicants---
eeperled 179,458; at-donut of in,pney contri-cbutdd:tor religioits [imposes, $310,164 51:

A man, Willie drinking a glass of wire in
a coffee-house at NeW Orleans, on the 18th,
fell iike_a_.4iiip of lead on the floor. There
was a gm-ling sound` heard in his throat—-

presently streams or blond issued:from ,his
mouth, and iti atitnit :pur rinimile4, frPmithe
tirde he e:illeti lorthe wttid he We is a stffen-
ed corpse !,--,,,,•• ,••••,... •,-.,,,,•••:,::. -

- —,

SAD CAREL-A few' • days, since, says thePittsburg Journal., the Sheriff of Washington
county brought to the Western penitentiaryson of Richard Henty tee, Professor of Belles',eines in Washington College.' He-bad beenconvicted of• stealing $.lOO from the Hone 'l'.111.. T. .514(entum, and sentenced to.- theeyears in the Penitentiary. • ,

A-liberal whiz, presentrdlhe Cortland '(N.:Y.)Whig with a complete'Set_of new type;and ihe editor without normission, told whohisSriend war:. Ver. i. mane. 11any one of
our friends makes us such a present.,
shall certainly not teal hi:vim:no without His
consent. ' . • •

Tire Tiony.nnO•sr:ys !Eat on o•xtrnonlinitryexpress was des-pact:4W Irorp.Verattuz, on
the,,,11111 ty the Britisl), over-
take Geri: Scott...At is believedi thit.thia exrptess'lii-something toAdo-with-the returo-df

Gen. Santa Anna debarked (riini. a British
Atennicr, ni Yea Crn'z tiri the 14th of August
1816, and landed 'from a

-British steamer on the 11th August, 1847.
A new 'ernissidn 'of eounterfit platter

eagles is "iihottt." Theis' date is 184.4 ant's
,hen• o'Neention so good that they have beet)
received in kaults. ...!FreAt_oult.lultAleieet
.--never saw any rii the genuine.
--- Th-rwhicol -Philadelfiliiiiirtve-nomina-

ted John ,Swift, Veg. tor re-election to the of:
(ice of Mayor.

The-celamted Dr. Pusey is about to pub.
Ivsh a new versidn 'ofthe,seriptures. .

It is said that a bowl, •cordnining itvn
(watts of wa er, 06tin an oven when baking

pieS, cakes, Wail, &c., front
being scorched.

ItZert Tyler, EF.q., sim of Ev-President,it ; spoken °lns likely to encoded Majnr Polk
at the court of Naples. wits better than the
fol4, but yet not

It is said a:Pt the bays in a ten pin alley
at White Sulphur Springs, refused to put up
the pins lor es.piesident'Tyler, when theyInund out who ht. was ! •

: ,•tochht:l,l6r of the Baltimore and
Ohio It.iilroad have accopted the %Meeting
terminus by, a-large' majority.

_
•
.It is in colitemplation'to establish a press

in Washington, which is to repesernt the
Southem views on the subject of slavery.

An Irishman, speaking, of a jury's verdkt',
" It was t.i.'"z.eiveLl_by_,the crowd with

siippi eased chec.s.'2 lay be Patrick was
in out Court•floe.se on Alonday a week!

The IVastutigion. Union of the 28th, M
ptibhsliiitg The Sotithern mews, accidentally
gave place to the followipg:`

"General Taylor is still at Walnut Springs
rptietfy uoraftinu the arrival of-those rein-
forcements so 'oflen pronnsafand ALWAYS
LAVED."

Welch's National Circus !
FROM THE OLYMPIAN MPIIITHEATIM,

• PiIIL.U)ELPRIA.

~:

rI`IT!3 splendid equestrian company com'poseA
eirtitely of .Siar formerr, will exhibit

• cruder their splendid r Proof Pavilion
eitinmediptisLy, furnished for the comfortable re- , „
(ninon of 3001.1 persons, at Carlisle, on Thurs-
day, afternoon arid evening, 30th September.
Admission 25 cetibt.

Independent of Willis's -celebrated Brasi
Bond, the company .will be aaluted, tin their
a rli vat, by Mr.. Wallacelsß/Ling_Bana, play ing;
airs from The mast popular Operas.

In the everting the pavilion will he alumina ,
„,tell by the patrol .vykic Gas, invented by H. F.

Custom Esq., ofAhe C. S. Navy Department,Wailti•ngton. It is etiThely a new method, gits•:ng risuper:or light.; free from all nauseous af.,
flueia, the fault of all other attempts, and cae. ••

tit g a light scarcely less brilliant than the n nYo , •
day sun. •

Constituting this company will lee found Mrr.
.1, G Cuilli.a/larler,%vho will ridit his much
arbrri.ed acts nt the I?rzssiaaEnt,A9,Thelrrrorb
of a SorcererofSiam,and the beautiful epillOde
of the mid hid Adtaafitg,..on 2, 3 and 4
horses.

Madame Louisa froTard,.the great, native
female equestrian, . whose- admit'able persona.
Liens ono single horse, charmandildiglwail who
behold her, justifying public opinion in awar-
ding to her the high position shy him go etre',
cests billy held amidst a host of rival snits.

ei.wx—Dan Rice, tho ' mirth provoking
Da n,' whose inn Mtn JEST:and. FUN. unstained
by rudene:s anti vulgatity,. place him far ht.-
5.0.tt0d.. rogiulf_tnEtAxim., •

Mr. Horace Nicholl, the"Prineo• of RinkMasters,.T/,Riv er's Family, whose union of talent,
is without a parallel in the world. Chas Rivera
the most finished artist in hiserrangeinent and
ovecution of. scenes and .gympastic
Frederick Rivers resents every hiniref foreign
iiCt, that can, surprise by novelly, and Master...ftichardRivors, (tlrtr' inimitable,',) will performhis act on a single, horse, as perfewned•heforethe Presidentand itenritersvf the States,andby all present 'declared the, most perfeettuion of
wesosn aniLonscii the world ever. ;mew:"Water T.' Neville, who has acquired the
rare art of riding, and executing the most JUR.
Colt feini .dackwarils,'on e:single horse. l".l7 "

WMr. , 10'•34011$ will ride kti,cur,p,lniiica ntsy
on 2, 11. and'Ac lieraelt.,' torinipg dpyramid.offive "

persons,' whom he will hear'above his Nimes at
' or ail

P. iroior,Gerina,Ai, the inightyqblian
Title .his incredible nieromant its seenesl,

introducing; Les, botona'..du diable,7 andhis_

gulden Peletons, die. -'He•Will also-bring for% t
wardhiktiro-woriderfur''dogs, whbxe feats lia
'without 040 .

'A& 11' `lfirludrd, the Spanish;scenib,:.riacq
• and greet.repteesittatjya; ,ofForeitq •:•!! t.-•• , •:,.• •

MIT eliaiqc4.-PO4tei,- who,. 'ides*great Orp
suatlc'ecetsa, and a grant Military Apt;

..4'IIONOR',.TO,„QUJI.:IIERCLE'So-1!.,
• Or, All .fer,eur.Gsuntryi in whichby fhb aidr

ofcoifed'no willrti liegtori.i .phik.
•Plttrinrcli Wu*); for hii*tiulterrt.akNl 2SCI)

Y 0R; t .Milinterey; liigiiirP;ltifill,7„;
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